ALL SAINTS PARISH
October, 2019
Dear All Saints Family,
This is a time of great opportunity for our Parish and our School. We have many reasons for
which to offer thanks to God; for each and every one of us and for blessing our growth. I am
especially thankful and proud of you, whose stewardship of time, talent and treasure has made
an enormous impact on our All Saints Community.
This report offers a statement of accountability for the stewardship you have shown over the
past year. We proudly list some of our accomplishments and we humbly acknowledge areas in
which we need to grow. In all we ask the help of our good and gracious God as we embrace
the challenge of moving forward in faith.
May God pour forth His richest blessings upon you and your family. By His grace, may we continue to grow as stewards of our time, talent and treasure.
Sincerely in Christ,

Rev. Alfonse Nazzaro
Pastoral Administrator
We continue to carry out the mission of the Catholic Church, here at All Saints. A few examples
of the number of people and ways we have served them in the past year include:

Average Weekly Mass Attendance -

2,620
Easter/Christmas Mass Attendance – 5,000

-Religious Education; serving approximately
students (pre-K – grade school)
-High School Ministry – approximately
students

317

- Jr. High School Ministry – approximately
students

130

Enrollment - All Saints Catholic School;
Pre-K – 8

72

Adult Religious Education 270

265

Baptisms -

87

First Communions -

93

Confirmations -

93

Weddings -

12

Funerals -

34
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Parish Profile:
# Registered Households -

2,418

# Households using contribution envelopes - 579

# Families contributing in excess of $500/yr. – 826

% of Families pledging to 2018 stewardship - 42%

# Families using ACH for contribution -

238

Average annual pledge per family -

250

#Households using online giving for contribution315

# New Registered Families -

$2,370

Each family should prayerfully determine the level of giving that they can offer in the support
of All Saints Parish. It is our hope that the number of families who pledge to stewardship and
use envelopes, regular ACH contributions and online giving will increase, and that the currently pledging families will be able to continue and possibly increase their level of support to
the parish in the coming year.

Through your support of TIME, TALENT AND TREASURE – these are a few things
you made possible for our parish, within the past fiscal year:

All Saints Parish
2018-2019 Accomplishments
General


All Saints is a tithing parish-we contributed 10% of our fiscal 2018-2019 contributions and fundraising to other charities & religious organizations, scholarships and school subsidy.



Successfully completed our 2018-2019 agreed upon procedures with our audit firm. No weaknesses were discovered within the management operations at our church or school.



Reviewed contracts with existing vendors – obtained competitive bids to reduce recurring expenses at school and church.



Decreased outbound mailing of monthly newsletter, annual parishioner tax statements, Texas
Catholic and contribution envelopes. Savings of approximately $15K annually.



761 adult volunteers are safe environment cleared to serve the church and school.

Facility


Replaced $100K HVAC unit that serves the church, Narthex and offices



Replaced hardware on all exterior wooden doors of the church, replaced metal exterior doors $75K



New irrigation system and landscaping in planting areas and raised beds on the Arapaho side of
the Kamel Life Center. - $50K
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Communication


Church management system opened to parishioners to view family profiles, make updates and
obtain year end giving records.



Implemented Ministry Schedule Pro tool for communication and sign up of extraordinary ministers
at mass - 360 new users.



Weekly Facebook Reach increased 30%



Regular monthly email blast to parishioners (with valid emails in database) – including monthly
newsletter and parish information updates.

Youth Ministry – Jr. High through High School


Confirmed 93 teens (+16% vs prior year)



Averaged 65 teens for each of the Saints Alive youth group nights



130 teens enrolled in Middle School RE



80 participants in Mission Possible



72, 9th – 12th grade students participated in Life Night (Sunday evening weekly gatherings)



73 teens volunteered for VBS



50 participants for Lone Star Steubenville; 35 participants for Diocese of Dallas Youth Conference.



150 different high school students participate in youth ministry

Religious Education


RE Department reaches out to meet the needs of all parishioners; we offer 30+ Faith Formation
Classes for all ages on Sunday, Monday evenings, Tuesday mornings, Wednesday evenings,
Thursday mornings, Friday and Saturday evenings as well as home study. RE serves approximately
600 children.



93 children completed First Eucharist preparation and received their Sacrament.



Executed successful VBS for 203 children, with the help of 100+ adult volunteers/73 teen
volunteers/41 Nursery children



5 successful outreach service projects.



Donated 400 Valentine cards to the Austin Street Shelter guests



25 men regularly attend That Man Is You.



Completed 3 sessions of Alpha, evangelizing over 60 young adults.



Women’s Bible Study – average of 20-25 women weekly.



45 registered members of the Mom’s Club serving approximately 100 children, including Bible
Study, playdates at Church playground, community service projects, and retreats.
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Music


Continue to serve the parish with outstanding music for liturgies



Hosted the Forte Hand bell Quartet from Colorado – 200 in attendance



Christmas Concert – 400 in attendance

RCIA


RCIA catechumens and candidates shared their faith journeys through a booklet compiled for the
Easter Vigil.



Adult Baptisms – 3; Teen Baptisms – 3; Adult Christians entering into full communion – 5; Adult
Catholics for Confirmation – 7; Video testimonies for our parish website – 5.

Library


Night at the Library series “Living the Catholic Faith” in different countries continues. To date over
50 countries have been discussed.



Almost 15,000 titles in Library including books, CD’s DVD’s



1,400 registered patrons of All Saints Parish Library



27 active volunteers in Library providing of 2,800 volunteer hours last year.\

All Saints Catholic School


Catholic identity is at the forefront of all we do.



All students read and discuss the daily gospel in religion class



7th & 8th grade students learn how to share and explain their faith in a weekly apologetics class



Quarterly Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament for Grades 2-8



New Honors Math and Literature curriculum for 4th-8th grade



New summer reading and math program



Mandarin and Spanish once per week for all PreK-5 students



Mandarin/Spanish choice for Middle School students (3 times per week)



Coding, Robotics, Graphic design classes 2x/week for all students PreK3-8



Kent & Jodi Foster Innovation Lab complete



New Library completed



Atrium upgrades completed



$106K awarded in financial aid
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We thank you for your support of these ministries and projects through both your prayers and
your financial contribution.
We successfully completed our annual audit of school and church in September. A full report
from the audit firm was delivered to the Diocesan Business Office. (A complete copy of the
audit and all Finance Council meetings conducted throughout the year can be found in our
parish library.)

In the following reports, we want to provide you with financial information concerning the
fiscal year which ended June 30, 2019 for both the church and school. Although the school is
part of our parish mission, the Diocese of Dallas requires we manage our financial positions as
unique entities, therefore the school and church have separate and unique tax ID’s. The first
two reports following this letter, depict the Church – Statement of Activities; Statement of
Financial Position. The subsequent reports depict our School – Statement of Activities;
Statement of Financial Position. If you have any questions regarding these financial
statements, please feel free to contact any member of the parish Finance Council (see the
listing of members below).

All Saints Parish Finance Council Members
Carolyn Bisulca

Bill Bulmer, Secretary

Niki Goodman

Mike Havel

Susan Holmes

Rusty Miller, Chairman

Ed Munno

Rev. Alfonse Nazzaro

David Woodyard
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